
Physical Health 
 

 

No gym, no problem! Workouts are being live-streamed at 7 pm EST each day on Plant Fitness’ 
Facebook Page FREE of charge. You do not have to be a member of Planet Fitness to utilize 
this! And if you can't make it live, workouts will be available on-demand on Facebook, in Planet 
Fitness' YouTube channel, and on the Planet Fitness app (download in your Google Play or 
Apple Store free of charge). No equipment is needed, and the classes last 20 minutes or less. 
The virtual classes will be led by Planet Fitness certified trainers and some special guests! The 
home workouts will offer tools to combat stress, while providing motivation and inspiration 
sure to keep us all physically and mentally fit. 

 

Don’t forget Monday’s at 1pm EST TrilogyFIT Health Coach Brittany McKoy is leading a LIVE 
workout of the day on Trilogy FIT Facebook! And if you can’t make the live, all workouts will be 
kept on the Facebook page so you can go back at any time and workout or work-in. Find us at 
Trilogy FIT on Facebook, don’t forget the space between Trilogy and FIT. Keep your eyes peeled 
for additional Facebook LIVE workouts with Susanne Koch! 

 

For every hour of brisk walking, life expectancy for some people may increase by two hours! 
Adults need 150 minutes or 2.5 hours per week of moderate intensity aerobic activity to stay 
healthy. If 150 minutes sounds like a lot to fit in an already hectic week, remember that even 
short activity sessions can be added up to equal that total goal! Click HERE for fun facts about 
walking and its benefits from the American Heart Association.  

 

Move as much as you can! Exercise, fresh air and laughter are vital for surviving self-isolation 

such as we are experiencing with COVID-19. Click HERE for an article that includes coping tools 

while shedding positivity on situations such as now.  

https://www.youtube.com/planetfitness
https://www.youtube.com/planetfitness
https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/fitness/walking/why-is-walking-the-most-popular-form-of-exercise
https://www.rnz.co.nz/news/on-the-inside/412170/covid-19-exercise-fresh-air-and-laughter-vital-for-surviving-self-isolation


Remember, physical activity is not exclusive of solely gym work outs and jogs! Physical activity 

encompasses movement as a whole. The American Heart Association put together How to 

Move More Anytime, Anywhere. Click HERE to access the AHA guide for fun ways to move that 

include the whole family.  

Compared to just sitting around most of the time, moderate-intensity physical activity is 

associated with better immune function and also helps reduce feelings of stress and anxiety 

(which many of us are feeling right now in the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic). Click HERE to 

access The American College of Sports Medicine’s guide for staying active during the 

Coronavirus pandemic.  

 

https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/fitness/getting-active/how-to-move-more-anytime-anywhere
https://www.exerciseismedicine.org/assets/page_documents/EIM_Rx%20for%20Health_%20Staying%20Active%20During%20Coronavirus%20Pandemic.pdf

